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3ff 0 ployec of this office, agent otfce
cri.sxi 8 authorized to make purchase or
retract tiebts Tor and on account of the

32XU.D. Co bills against the Hebai.d v.;ll
be recognized except for pnrchaes and con- -

racts made by the proprietors personally or
upon their written order.

MARICOPA hIATTERS.

Local Events OT U13 D5 c

Week.

As They Appeared inthe 4,Dai!y

Herald."

SATCRDAT.

The O.iil rtliuws mi-c- t

Uiily Moore is up from Contention
Ci'.y on visit.

John Anderson, the Giilett mer-

chant, and wife passed through this
JUOliliiliJ.

Cli.irhe Vandcrcr is ever from
Maricopa, r.Ueiiilins to transporta-
tion business.

Messrs. Thomas, Pimm, Grccnhaw
end KtrkSand have gone o: a hunt
up the liver a few miles.

Martin Roach, th? cooler, is kept
busy on work in his line. ai i turn-
ing out a good quality cf work.

Charlie Goldman hss rct-inie-

from a liip to Tuo-o- n and Tombstone
and teports considerable activity in
those sections.

II. Goldberg & Son hare recsivt I
the finest assortment of ever
brought to this valley. They com-

prise every variety.
To-tla- y James R. Smith end Chas.

II. Veil went t.) make final proof be-

fore the Probate Jiuiije of the two
quarter seciiin advertised in the
K.EHAI.D.

Domiagucz, who was executed
yesterday, was buried this morning.
Hope something can be done to
Lrin his companions ia crime to
justice. j

By a letter received from Mr. i

JCalcs by Mr. Hazel! ine, this morn
inij, we learn that that gentleman
IiP.3 been very sick since his arrival
in San Francisco and on the dale of
the letter had for the first time Leeu
able to leave his room.

We learn f f n cr iel case of descr.
tion and m:d;ica'.iueiit on the jiart j

of ii Mr. I':e:c iier, who hae been liv-- i

ing i : this city for the pant two (

lion'.i.s, rtimmpf in the southern
pari cf town. As we learn the iiem,
ih hnihqnil l:n.1 l.n tn ti.o i,oi,;i r.t 1

the
it the

last
in in

is

tree

jwii-treatin-
g his wife, and last in the show of Dr.

i U'odnesday took two cf three horses. Tuib-d- . and it in hand-- J

and some belonging to wifn . some mir.nir.
I and lit out, as is supposed, Tex- - j Rosenthal has

as. Mrs. is at present stop-- brand of foot the B;y
I pinsr with Mrs. Morehouse. i Boots. Whtre known these boots

'
Mr. Garcia, who took cizht Indi- -

ans, four from Yuins and four from (
y

city, to California the East, er w'!l have bread every morn-la- st

May, for purposes, is ing, and next Sunday will reg-agai- n

in and reported ulariy tntke doughnuts,
the runners be back in The Phoenix Flouring
days. Their trip was very success
ful, in all their races they losing but
one. They many siglns, so
much they say it wiil take them a

Y month to tell their people. They
are clad in the most modern style,
but no doubt will go back to their
primitive as did those who
returned some months ago, they im-
mediately dounicg the shawl and
breech-clot- .

The attendance st the Knights
Pythias' hep last evening was larger
than and apparently more
ATjoycd, if possible. Evcrybody

pleased with one another.
are the names of those

J present: Dr. J. T. Alssp
wife, Miss Bella 3Iurr.iv, Col. S.

E. Pattea and wife. W. A.
Hancock and wile, Miss Mable liar-coc-

G. F. Coats and wife, Miss
Laura Coats, Hcrrlck and wife,
J. Lutgerdirg wife, E. I. Fuller
and wife, O. Iiobcit3 wife,
Dr. O.J. Thibido wife, T.

riig58, 53 Ilattie Lount, It. F.
FKirkland, Miss Kodgcrs.Miss Woods,

Owen Eellorg, J. Thaibt imer ai d
O. W. White. the

the brave ITnsghts received a
liar.dsome in the form of
ball dozen different kinds of cake;
xnd the most delicious ever produced
by any artist cf the culinary dcpai:-rae- r.t

in Ihxnix or elsewhere, to
which they done ample as in
the dsys cf chivalry, together with
refresh nijjits f by the Lodge.
The presentation of cake was made
by delegation of ladies consisting
of Mrs. Thibodo, Mrs. Pi tten, Mrs
Coats, Mrs. Herrick Mrs. 1

lins, to whom they extend their many.
many thanks, and hope to
cate. Dancing kept vn until 15
midnight, sharp, when nil pro

Ike evening's pleasure never
and equal unknown.

XOXDAT- -

Don E. Abbott has from

The churches well al'ended
yesterday.

Judge Porter leaves for
Yuma, to open court.

?dr. McConnachie passed through
this morning for Prescott. .

John V'ear has sold his blacksmith
hop anil premises Luhrs & Hrr-icK- .

The Sunday School concert which
vas set for next Thursday evening
.as been put one week.

The Pel Men wiil give ho:
Vednesday evening which, from tip
reparations, promises to be an cn- -

yable affair.
Byers down to--da

rom Braddiaw 11 ounces of goh
nalgam. It is from the vicinity 01

e Del Pasco mine.
By a private letter received from
av. G. IL Adams, we learn that tlm
nueman win oo in rjirenix tin

part of next month.
The Union School had ca
endauce of 03. We did Lit

figures of the other school but
presume was about same.

S. 31. Wessels left for San Fran-
cisco evening, after short stay

Phcrnix. He is interested the
Teas mine, near Sun which

well spoken of.

The two Sunday Schools of this
city have united and will !i';v? but
one Christmas this year de-

vote all their energies in making
this one a complete success.

Col. James Stewart nnd George
Thomson from the north

on charge window
Sied up a

cash his
for received a new

Fletcher gear, lucky

rorn and mier Carl fccher-Ihi- s

and hot
racing after

Phoenix that
will a few! Mills are

saw

custom,

of

before,

and
oi!owim,r
were

Judge

M.
and

P. and
and C.

ill

During

a

justice

urrdahed

a

and C;

recipro
was

!;ounced
excelled

returned
Tucson.

were

to-ni-

to

off
a

Mr. brought

rly
Sunday

not

a

Simon,

nnd

returned
this morning, I no uaure Hoisting i

works, they inform ns. were to start
up y and the mill in a weeU.

The Phcuix coffee slan-l- . built and i

owned by --Mr. J iieinson, v. ;;i
j

soon bs opened under the manage-

ment of Steve Dole and is sure to be

yZ .
iSaaK ..can.5e ncsiaura.it.

iiuticr, caterer, is me way to say .1 j

er December 1st The rent!cr.ia:i
end u'ace are loo well known to need

'
sny pr-i- ie in these columns.

Charlie I'hiles leaves for Xew
York, cn ininin" s, in a few
days, lie has iacrirpni aW ;l i:vo if.
his nroi.-er.ie- in C'hvc Cr.-e-k ard
on his return will eoin nenee active
development.

Mr. Hamilton, of Hooper & Co.,
returned from a ni.f.'nein trip, Sat-

urday. Ill informed its tiir.t ti:e
machinerv of the Cuml-.-rlam- l ruW!

3 all on the pround. and two five- -
s!i;:ip quartz m'lis lire beinj crcclci;
ia I'coples Vhlley.

i

The Supirvisori meet next Mors-ds-

Dr. Thibodo'E residence is nearly

M. V. is cipectcd home by
the lZ'Ax pu s.

E. ilryer has laid in a large quan-
tity of hay and gruiu- -

Siiver Nuggctl stock is quoted in
jScvr York at 5 cecis.

The old and ppitisr V. cen'i
Hotel changes hauu3

The Maricopa Canul will hold r,a

election of directors t.eit Monday.
Martin 1'ojth, cooper, is busy

making a large lank for Ch.s. tia-li- ri.

Arizona , Mo. 257. F. & A.
SI. filets for wark in the
third tiersc.

Mr. Gardiner, cf Benson, will re-

turn home after spending
a few days in Pheenix.

Some evil disposed person shot
and killed a pet dog belonging to
Biily Moore yesteiday

A brother of I .'harlie Philcs i3 cdi- -

of the Philobiblion, Xew Yc rk,
a literary journal devoted to oid
bosks.

Some tasty Derson has lately taken

j

l'e vcr I"1"- - j

j

ranking a co rl quality of flour and
dbposing of large quantities of it in
the Tucson sad Tombstone countries.
Jiessrs. Creamer & Abbott keep their
mill runniaj night asd day.

IMesrs. Coeka efc Wurch f.sjume
charge ot Roberts' saloon commenc-
ing wilii It will ba
closed for a few days to ecible them

ery will o; run :a connection with
ait.

A notice of General O. B. Wilcoi'
annua! report was omitted ovrin to
the absence of the editor from the
citv cn its receittt. It is verv inter- -

estintr. descriptive in detail, full an(1

complete, and containing mar.v
"

good
SU' Cations.

it.,o., n. v. . ,.,,iJlUOtl UK UliUf.n lllit li;LLll ULU UUIjJ ry

a trip to Tucson where he went to
deliver a Inrge number o!' hos
This iuduslry, the gentleman thin!-:-- ,

will be quite a large one in this val-

ley from now on, it being quite prof-

itable. This gentleman is one of
our obtest mil l"-i.- ftrinr-r- i Tb:c" " '. j

..eni .i iiiii i.i a'tiiu i.'..v"ii, dill,- ,r ;

wo Lone to hetr of a sufHcien. num
ber a portion of .heir land
in the SKiue to jus'.iiy the purchase of
a gin. The Si, Louis and Chicago
Biarket will by th3 time neit year
be closer than Saa Francisco now is.

WEDNi.5DAT.

Cash paid for bitccn and lard at
Iivine's. Dc.l-lr- n

II. Pairiek kit for the Vulture
this afternoon.

Goo. Brown returned from a trip
to Tucson yesterday.

The Impd O. 11. M. give a social
hop at their hail this evening. --in i ot
enjoyable time mcy be expected.

Mrs Gardiner wiil remain in Piue-ni- x

a few weeks friends to

after which she will joia her hus-

band at Benson.
Ben Butler assumed charge cf the a

! Bsnk Eschang'3 Re;ta-.irar:- t this
morning and hi? boarders arc already
willing to itslify that the portion ot
his advertisement which says
living" is no mistake.

The Pbrenix Hotel, an institution
that has been a fixture in this city c
for the past eleven years under the I

management of 31rs. Gardiner, thi of
morning changed hands, Mrs. II.
jalari assuming charge. This lady
has had a lite time experience in the
lOlel business having had charge of

Ihe St. Charles Hotel iu the palmy
days of Lo3 Angeles. She has leased
.he I'hucuix Hotel for a term of years
md intends making it the hotel of
Vrizona. Every room has been re
iited and refurnished and the table
will tie unsurpassed. This change
.vi.ll certainly increase its already
reat popularitj-- .

or
TilCJtSDAT.

Judge Alsap is on a visit to Cure d

Jreek.
The regular weekly mee'ing of the

lied 3! en Let all the mem
ers be present.

California Potatoes, Onions ana
S'.ur Cheese at Geo. F. Coais'.

I you want envelopes with your
business card ou call at the IIeiiai.d
offce.

Aleck Lnndsbet ger and John Wear
leave soon for the southern Arizona
mineral fields.

Wm. Widiner, is now clerk at that
popular hold, the B.-.n- Exchange.

There were deposited iu th'13 post-o.llc-

yesteulay, lC-- t letters and 10

postal cards.
"Billy" E:aiik:nsiiii left thi.f

moruiiij ou a tax collecting trip to
lh2 eas,ltru t.arl 0f the county,

rM.M.r Mi;Wff.v inft,lm9 us
c.Jui;;er f ,." w frUler, er.

r!V:a? i:1 Ui:3 Vu!:ey is simply im- -

me :;.e.

ilr. Wiuiner has taken a clerkship
in the of Goldberg &

Viii-- i Pr::i :;iilii irate a rush of !

Liu-iiitr- uurir tk holidays.
C:ir'. Schtive. is adding a randy

ifrar!. treat to his bakery and will
have i: stocked with only the choic- -

e- -t rd ircshcst. Go tample some.

Tiis water I am usin from 3Iay-er"- s

avtesiuii wtl! enables me to make
a i.'.;:d:ty of 'iroad unsurpassed in

I

the Teirilory. Ilt every morning.
j

Carl SciitriKR.
i

The Prolate Court has U tied an j

or.ier of sale in the estate of Hiram
Dunham, deceased, which sale w ill j

be bv uuctii b ft! Tempe ntii JU n-- !

v.

r:.c:;.ix hits locM Moody rud
5. ,:.!:( ".", tiiat draw irowds as large as
ike .Jitiisala in Sua Fraacisco. In-cui-

i f Jiick WiitU-i- foi paniculais
All kinds of feeds will be in d

by our luimers this season.
Wuii this knowledge Goldberg cc

bon have laid jr. n stock that is largj
a:i 1 complete, and invite au nspte- -

t.ut:

1 r.e Ivulr.ts cf Pythias, a society
thtt although new is rapidly taking
a leading part iu our sec ret societies,
hive funned a dancing c.ub Willi
Geo. W. Coats as President and S. E.
lV.'.ten as Secretary and Treasurer.

ii;':te a bcom in local "ads"t'--t!ay- .

Soman fe Heine advertise their
cigar factory, Dr. Thibodo his drut
store, aud Yarr.ell & tmith their
fi-e- yard and corral To all of
which we specially invite cttentior.
cn this pag'J A man who
yjvertif s shows his live progressive
spirit, and is deserving cf a liberal
shire of patronage.

The hop given last evening by the
Improved Order of Kedmen wns the
first of a series through
ike v.--i liter. The dancing being held
in i i; c; lodge room no invitaiious
were issued outside the order. Danc-
ing from 8 t: 12, lunch being
pa-.-c- ai and about 10. The mu ic
was go; ci and a pleasant titue had
by a)).

The following were present:
Mrs Lawnsn. Mrs T Brown, Mrs

G lin-.v- . n, Mrs Coa's, Laura Coats.
Miss Barion, Miss Merry, Miss Gal-la- .

:, Mirs Tompkins, Miss Wood,
Miss Wils: n and Mi.-- s Rogers,
Messrs. T-- Brown, G. Brown,
Baker, Coats, Pdzgs, McCiin- -

tt.ck, Osborne, Orme, Kirkland,
P.'!,trni.t. Tiosi-nfh!- . Kellv anil

A petition for the incorporation of
Fhceirix is in circulation y.

This measure would increase taxes a
sum not io exceed one per cent, while
we venture the assertion thut lher
ttre but It iv business men in this
own v. ho do net pp.y every month,

foi waichmua and zur.jero alone, h

si: ni than their lax would
.'.mount U. The tax would be equal- -

It v.c::!d a way for making
suitable burying place, something

crjcli i.ccdeU.
La-- t evt ning quite a crowd
.theicd i.t the Bunk Exchange to

wilr:e a few rames of billiards bc- -

'"ecu several of our local players.
T!:e firsl !i,iach w8 betwcen Mc3sls-
Garcia I'.n.i Goldman, tht latter iu- -

1 to IT, find Garc ia the next game,
the score being 84 to 24. Messrs.
Goldman and C'avanmss then played
two g .mts of CO points each, i f
Goldman :! iscounting his opponent,
ii'-t- in cn easy vic-

tory f c Mr. Cavanness. Mr. Teal
Lien j Iryci! time games w Go!d- -

.man, w;:u:i::n two of the hree. For
no:: professional players thej-al- ! pos
sess coi.aid.iable t.'.knt.

Ttil itoiiI I tell! sr.

Il'irse a::d cattle thieves are
abundant in Pima county.

The first election of the village of
Globe will be held January 4th.

Henry Holland lately shot and
killed' Jesus Ereiila, in the Santa
Cn z valley, 15 miles from Tnbac.

The Territory has offered 300 and
c unty 300 for the capture

i hi. ?.icL.naM who killed trunk
Richardson nt Williamson Valley on
the 2d cf November. He is thought

have gone toward New Mexico.

At Fort Lowell the members of the
b;nd and Company 31 have formed

base bail club to be known as the
Government Stockings of Fort Low-

ell. Other Territorial clubs are re-- n

in led that the address of their
Secretary is A. E. Otes, Fort Lowell.

Plurnix vies with Prescott in fur-

nishing young l.i-'- candidates for
erksi.ips in the Legislature. The

statistical bachelor editor
this moral an 1 religious journal

estimates that l?;j additional com
n.iUees will li.ve to be organized, or
there'll be some dissension with
sevral back counties yel to hear
from. Citizen.

A Fine Tiitnj for Hie Teeth
Fra.irant SOZODONT is a com-positio- n

of the purest and choicest
ingredients of the Oriental vegetable
kiuguom. Every ingredient is well
known to have a benefical effect on
the teeth and gums. Its embalming

antiseptic property and aromatic
fragrance makes it a toilet luxury,

iZODONT removes all disagreablc
dors trout the breath caused by

catarrh, bad teeth, Ac. It is entirely
free from the injurious and acrid
properties of tooth pastes and powders
which destroy the euamel. One bottle
lasts six mouths.

NEW" ADVERTISEMENTS..

"White Man's, and not Chi-

nese Cheap Labor.

THE

FACTORY
Has now the facilities and is ready

to riil orders for all kinds of

CIGARS,
Of our own ranunfaclure exclusively.

Dealers will find it to their nclvn- -

tajrc to ileal with us, as we iruiiranlce
satisfaction with all our roods. We
cciistaatty Iiave on uar.d t!ie hnest ol

Havana and Connecticut
Tcbsccc,

Imported to us direct from the Xew
York Mniket, and selected for us by
competent judges.

All our CIGAES are made on the
premises. Iherebv coutainin; all the
natural aroma of the Tobacco.

frdors V.y mail reliably and
promptly tilled.

Address,

SO S3 A P! & HZlfiE,
pho:-ix- . A. T.

Patronize Home Industry,
and. Build the Country.

DUBLIN FEED YARD,

Opp. Derrick & Lutgcrding's Black-
smith shop, Phoenix, A. T.

Our Yar-- Las the best water iu
town ; also ample lOo.a fur stock.

STOC'C BOA3DED

By the Day, Week or Month at

DEDUCED RATES.

A Bnr M wliia mny be ftrnl Fimi-TU- s

Liquors 3ud e'iari. run in connrc'ion wilb
the Yard. YAUNJiLL Jt MMITil.

CI ENEHAL SILVFn
T t'ompiiny. Locttoii of irtiicip;il lace

ol ltu-ini- Sian ( siiirornia.
Location of , tlob- - .vtarico--a

t'GKniy Aiiz na. Xuiic.r isi
trivin. tliar ai a of ihe B;nrd of

heid on ttic 'inett-oiu- ilay of
Dclolier lt S J. an a emcni. Xo. 5 of one

icr sli.-ir- v,a upon ihe cainlal
slork oflh- - Cori-nra- l ion. pav.-ibl- im;i:r.!i-alei- y

in United Slao-- jr)!d coin, to tUs
ecroTary. at ihe f.:ce ot th.e C'ompanr,

Mioni 10. No. 4I!'4 California Sir- - el. Sao
KruncUco. Cnlifoniia. Any toek upon
wh ch lhis sh:.ll remain un- -

E aid on th. Twenty-tlf- l ti i2" day of Novem-- r
will b- - and adrenit-e-

for Nale at put)i'"c auctoniand nnlesu
before will be told rn Mon-

day t;ie Iwcnriclb of StA to
pay th? d'.'iinq-ien- t together
v irh co. is cf adverlisi.iw and expenses of
se'e. By ordei-o-f rlie fif nir."c:orj.

- E. (itl-l.ET- S c eiarT.
Ornrc.-Ro- am 10, No 411 .California

Srreei, San Francisco, t:alifurn:a.
Posiponerueat.

The delinquent day of the above asea-men- t
is hcre'-- posrjioned uniil

December ait, ItSO. and the day or
until Thursday. Janua-- y ieiti, 1SS1.

Bv ordtr of the lloaid of JMrcctors.
C. E. UIL1.ETC, Secy.

OtTee Itoom 3. No. 4111.: ridifonMA .

San Francuco, C'ftl.

S ! S
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W. A. Rcvve & Oo
Wholesale and ItlTAU. Dealers m

General Merchandise.

The attention of buyers
and consumers are call-

ed to our two fine
stores at the

VULTURE AND TiP-TO- P MINES

Everything needed by

Miners and

Prospectors.

Mil! and Mining

SUPPLIES,
a specialty,

V. A. ROWE & CO.

JOB PRINTING.

HERALD

M OfiiGO,

tPompUtrts

Ercipt Itfldtitt,

l etter Heads

i.cjjl Blsnkl.

Mail TIeKets.

Prtcrinra

CI.rrwl3.ru,

Virftkti3r CaTav,

Ail Kinds of Work foi

Canal Companies.

PRINTING DONE TO ORDER

if'ilh neatness and dispatch

uros T3E

M Et Reasonable Terms

--ano;at the

LOWEST CASH RATE.

1 0 ill iJ ii a

For a lost boy, about the size of a man, barefooted with bis father's shoes
on, had an empty t ag on his biuk, containing two railroad tunnels and a
bushel of bu:ig-holes- . He wore a niufileehop coat with bean-sou- p lining.
He was cross-eye- d at t lie b ck of his neck and wore his hair cut curly.
He was born before his eldest brother his mother being present on the
occasion When last seen he was shoveling wind for the Chicago Conven-
tion, tryina to raise money enough to buy his supplies from the firm named
below." The otic-rin- v.e now make to

Is one that is bound to

"Establishing

IbGwCiHU

Tiio Proof cf ilia Pudtiirg is in the Eating.

My Troves that

i

--

stamp rue as the

Close Prices!!''

I give PERFECT Satisfaction to

GOO

HOW WE DO IT I

Immense Success
Customers.

I have now in store, and keep constantly on hand, a'l LATEST nnd
best p'Htti-rn- I am now showing XE iV" GOODS suitable for the PRES-
ENT SEASON. I have also a handsome assortment of

Hosiery. Gloves, Ties, Lace, Edging, and Insertions

Never pay your money foolishly, buy the most ycu can for it
You can buv your

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
At wholesale prices at my store. Everj-tkin- g in this department

Fresh! Choice! Cheara!
p.

i-- 4 Benefit for the Public !

1 HAVE REDUCED PRICES ON

BOOTS and SHOES!
My prices will be found to be Lower than any tilisr lioasa. Cali investigate.

I have latest anj newest styles anil tuaraDtee to give satisfaction.

Chairs, Brackets, Carpets and Wall Paper !

I have finest assortment in this part cf the country.

AMD SEE ME SURE.
X. ROSENTHAL.

ifl Pi 1
ft& i 0R HI IP

G

complete stock of all kinds of goods just received

Goldberg Son's F3 ew Store,
Next Back Exchange Hotel.

Latest Styles of Ladies' Hats, Turbans, English
alkmg Uats, etc., etc.

Ladies CLOAKS Wrappers,

LEADER

and, fact, FULL LINE cf WINTER GOODS.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
Of the very Best. ITardware, Crockery, Glass-

ware, Taints, Oils, Glass, ClothingDry
Goods, Boots and Shoes.

tationery and
Sp33i.1l Attention paid

Save Your Money,
AND

Watches,
Jewelry, &c,

VTT B

U
B O C3

PkACTICAL WATCH
I JEWELZE

THCENIX, AEIZOXA

ia

my

the

but

and

the

the

A at

l
to

in a

to
ES &r

n u e
1 Ti p

ia

Etc., Blankets, Comforters

School Books.

For
Nest to Bank Exluuifre.

WILLOW GROVE HERD.

property of JAS. "WATERS, Jr

MV nEKD.noiv liumhrrs alwut SO head'of Pure I? red Mhort Hoi-ii- ol tbu

sale at prices. Correspondence

Post Office address. Sax Berxakdiso.
CaiilbrDia. Locntiin of tnrtn, one balf
mit eonthesjt or Sn Bernardino.
Oct!! ,tf.

to orders from the Country.
Kisliest Prices Paid Ter Country I'rodnce, Hides, Wool, Etc.

BRING YOUR

Clocks
&c.,

ItfB bla
MAKER

The

iIWIb 3l

Fhesnix.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

GHOCERIES

very epirtmeni

any

.a
i

rrs. rsEi e m Kmt s t i n-- 1 -

;p H

n

Arizona.

& PROVISION.

Gomnisis.

Ilfhew bOOUS bliiiiiii i!Y HiiiVhi T
:

Dry Goods 1 !

Fresh Roasted and Ground CoITeo

Every Day.

AGENT rtJR

Pkescott Stage Line

otter &

...DEALERS IN

CARPETS WALL PAPER.

BO, 82 and 84 Tain Street.
Los Angeles, Ca!.

0

ETC

,"3
I . a

from cur

LARGEST STOCK LOWEST PRICES

ftgWe fruarantee goods Ordered

AND

House, and sell to Arizona Customers at Lrss t! --iu
Francis col rices.

DOTTER & BRADLEY


